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Limerick sad Cashel, Salts’ Esquimette Plush has maintain-
3:’s Class — Jack O’

Lima to the Air t.' ®d Its usual richness and is again in Fa-
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shfon’s favor for winter wearing, as la-
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Lazier, Thyra Ketcheson,The first anniversary of the ar- 
mistice wM ^Ü" g """
Belleville. One year, ago this city 
gave way to the wildest entlm: 
and .outbnnrts of patriotic Joy. 
terday the day was obsenred more 
quietiy and with a touch of return 
to pèAoetnl cend«r* ""
<o* Of the Ormit 
all, but toe cloud 1 
Its Silver lining and | 
war has commenced to 
ruffled bent.

SO cockles COT»-

—Ivy Ruston.
chorus—Frank and Joe 
and Jean MacLaurin,# 
my and Edna Bladkburn 
L Luscombe.
L—-Miss Peck’s Class, 
rv.s—“It Never Pays to

TheirCherry and Helen Th
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Capt. Janztey, of Ottawa, a geo vict<
late of the C.B.F. and 6 R. C. A. A. trlbnttog one 
8. flew to Belleville yesterday rfftato to the 
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[r'4- 0°et represents toe minute yon see then

. F. Class, * ’Titt He

m ^SSi-fy Primary Dept. * .
■■■■■I Janney wa* 
the platform and spoke fin- th>
». Be had been in the militto
:e J* y«w ®* we. He was to -----

la August 1914 and en- 
wf| toe Arab Canadian, 
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ph of their bank here at 
L, Thompson Furniture 
br temporary premises.

a previous issue the 
scured the lot at the 
Font and Bridge Sts.. 
Bern office will be erect-
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liams,«a is one of Canada’s 
blks, having total assets 
ly five hundred million 
maintains 640 branches > 
md foreign countries.
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r .T.vn. ' fV . TT atonal subfcommlttee’s rinfes«gation left the rails half à mile this Sldetof 

m to sit in the House of Lords lntQ (he war ^ as to CamphoSford. The cause is un-

why a submarine campaign was not known. The rail appedred to have 
avoided! and why mans submarines turned over op its side-- The damage 
were tfbt built. Forty-five submar- was sliflltt, the cars not leaving the 

BUDAPEST, Nov. 12—The Ron- ines wdre built before the war the ties. Traffic was tied up for three 
mantime have notified the , Allied admiral told the eommittbe and 775 hours <* so. The auxiliary from 
high Command that they are be-1 were ordered during the war , of Bellevifie was requtetioned to put 
ginning the evacuation of Budapest which 579 were ordered by Von. the cars back an the track, and ro
ut once. Capelle during hi* two and a half pair toe damage to the line. The

years of office the-Iatter part of the passenger trains from Belleville and 
war. Asked whether the submarine 
campaign was planned^ with the 
purpose of crushing ‘ Britain or 
inerely compelling agreement 
tumble peace tire edmirti said he be- 
lievsd ve cb*id force Hngland W-kMÊ^..

eeab,e 9eacefil ^ BG Lends Loft is Sent

p-v ■»
aocejitlft* the gift forchad Mafyea niflcanc# of armirtjee day. Ute pee- —mr. in 

pie wished to to honor to toe boys th« team, 
of #he G.T.R. baseball team who 
hacf brought fame to toe city by 
winning the ' Champtonships ot Cen
tral Ontario and also of the entire 
province.

The male' quartette, -

;

Eiiitr‘«d, «, Senor” a {ana» and dance) 
wad given by Mr. W. & Doyle, the 
Misses Lazier, Ketcheson. Cherry 
and Thompson and was well 
celvedg i','

The skiyl of the pipes brought t%B 
gathering to order. Pipe Major Al

ee- bert Johnstone played the high
land instrument with Ms rare skffl
and his little daughter, Miss PH-
Johnstone danced- a sword dançe VICTORY LX)AN TOTALS
aD Aldherr^iShland Jî.1”?" TORONTO, Nov. 12 —Victory
zens nresentZl°thb®ba“ °f the cltir Loan reached over two hundred and 
T* ^ !°ll0W,ng mem- nineteen millian in Ontario last
fJ! °*tbe Wltb °p* night and nearly three hundred and
52 f *h«nas H. Fegf, eighty million in Canada*.
Manager, Harry Pringle, Business 

“The Toronto Belly News Senior Manager, W. J, Thomson, Manager,
Challenge Cup Ontario Amateur Ered Coyer, Pitcher; William },
Championship. Mills, Catcher; Walter Gerow, 1st

“Presented to the Ontario Base- Base;. James Smith, 2nd Baie; Ajl 
ball Amateur Association by the 188 G. Meagher, 2nd and 3rd Base;
Toronto Daily News, 191:8. Vernon Weir, Short Stop; Joseph

On one shield reads, “1918 won by KeUeher, 3rd Base; Samuel SymonS,
Hlllcrest.” Left Fielder; Wilfred Ross, Centre
12 Mr. Walker ©rplained that he was Eieldw; Allan Ç. Morden, Right 
Tcting in the pl*ce of the president Eieldey; John Casey, Outfielder; 
ot toe League, Mr. F. Robbins. H4 W** Wb»len, Outfielder; Douglas 
expressed file pleasure In presenting Simmons, Infielder, 
toe trophy on behalf of thé asso- The engraving on the
dation. Mr. M. P. Duff of the G.T.R. ™ds: “Presented to .............
accepted the trophy on belydf of “.R. baseball team, Amateur Cham- 
the champions and assured Mr. Pions of Ontario, 1919 by the Citi- 
Watoer that toe G.T.R. was fully *>ns of ReBevlIle.” 
determined to go after the trophy Tbe recipients hewed their ack- 
next season. ■ ■ npwledgments amid cheers of thè

James Booth sang in fine form ®r6wd.

made by County Chairman, W. B. Pions with a Y.M.C.A. n 
Deacon. Belleville and the County of for é year. Believifle he said 
Hastings are doing well. BelleriUe PrectobW^toe work of the G. % 
has yet to raise 4126,000 to go team. Ms hoped they 
over the top by Saturday night Mr. advantage of the “Y” privilegea 
Deacon impressed upon his hearers tended to them, 
toe need for the loan. Tha. people Manager Thomas 
have the money and have a Site dress fit appreciation _
chance to invest. He desired on be- the team members said that | 
half of the Victory Loan Committee was an opportune time to give atih. 
to thank the public for what had ktics a boost The war depleted toe 
been done, the press and all who as- athletic clubs of the country by . 
aisted in the loan campaign. He re- Hstments .In BefieviUe we have 
ferred to toe value of athletics to two playgrounds which were appre- 
any community and eulogized the dated, but we need two more Our 
G.TR. champions athletes did their full duty over-

Mr. Deacon presented to Lieut seas as true: Canadians and many 
Gerald Spafford and Mr. Frank will never came back. Athletics ad- 
Hinchey, the loan salesmen in Ty- vertise a city abroad. Belleville now 
endinaga the Prince of Wales’ flag has a slogan—a bigger and better 
and two crests for the township for Belleville and things look bright tor 
its great support of the Victory us. The G.T.R, champions are all

an»ate«rB and wen the trophies af
ter à hard season’s work. All 
members Of «the team but two are 
natives of Belleville. It is 
stood the city council is 
sidering plans for an

ml of the late Michael 
k place this morning 
amily residence, 1 Coie- 
to St. Michael’s Church. 
Father Killeen chanted 

requiem mass. The 
[ere attended by a large 
f the friends of the 
tizen. The interment was 

.James cemetery, the 
kg Messrs. L. P. Hughes, 
ly, F. Allore, D. Watkin, 
1 J. Perkins.
kutiful floral tributes 
ti offerings bore silent 
k> the high esteem of the 
the departed.

Many seem a long piece • % 
away but by the calender it’s 
Just-six weeks to that happy 
tUty.'These few advance words 
are to remind you that the- 
stock of Gift Goods at the 
Rtehie Store are almost com
plete and wise shoppers will 
start now to select their gifts 
from full assortment, and in-; 
eidentally find many special 
vaines that will not be avaftf 
able later. '

Roumanians to kvacuatk bv-

$4.75re-

i f.
Mouck, Wrightmeyer, Moorman and 
Dulmage sang a very pleasing 
lection.

n3vrFifty smart 
Hat Shapes and Semi- . 

Trimmed Models that 
are marked to sell 
regularly as high as 
112.90. These Hats 
are now displayed in 
our centre show win-- •» 
dow—eçe them, and 
realize a big ah ring 

I on your new winter
I pat by taking adran-
* tage of tide low price.

♦ /

t•-Mr. George O. Walker, Toronto, 
secretary-treasurer ‘ of *he Ontario 
Amateur Athltetic League made the 
presentation of the provincial tro
phy. This cup is the gift of the for
mer Toronto New* jtof the provincial 
champions. The Inscription on the

Peterborough were both held up by 
the acciietit, the Peterborough train 
not arriving at Belleville until 11.45 
this morning, f'r " ' ' 'Stt 4^iSWU*

magnificent trophy reads: Ï
—V------<X>AL MINERS ORDERED TO Up Fw Trial I jAPolite Court0SPECT

On Charge of Cm
INDIANAPOLIS; Nov. 12 — The 

coal miners have been ordered to go The case of a fifteen-year-old boy 
to wojrk, A new contract will be accused of holding up Chinamen hi
made to go into effect at the ex- the Royal Cafe comes up this after-
piratton of the present agreement, noon. The lad is understood to be

--------—"***—•».   ” changing his plea of “guilty” made
Retail merchants told the Board a week ago to one. of “not guilty.” 

of Commerce in a conference at Ot- Ris mother to here.from Toronto for 
tawi that there was no proiltoering the case- Mr. E. J-Butler is conduct

ing them. ifig the defense.
Alister Fraser, six-year-old son of A Chinaman from CampbelMord, 

Rev. Dr. T. Fraeer, Owen Sound, whose premises were held 
wkf sfruek by an automobile and: cently, arrived in town at noon to-
fatally injured. day in connection with his case.

Some Rare Values InHarm to Hislit prairie, thy brightness 
ailing,
o me as I'm sitting aside ~- 
king of Strasbourg, so 
it and sunny, 
great still prairie extends 
and wide.

Wife.

EMerdoweComlortersLewis Loft, an Indian, was yes
terday given a preliminary hearing 
before Magistrate Bedford on a 
charge of assaulting and beating his ■ 
wife, Bessie Loft, occasioning her 
actual bodily harm. As a result of 
toe investigation, Loft was sent up. 
for trial. Mr. W. Camew appeared 
for the drown and 1 Mr. W. C. Mikel
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F- Pi»18 coverings. All Eng-
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tiful Nature bestowed on 
there,
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not developed fully tt 
I was said that evidence had been ob- 

pre^mHtated.
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1 Liver Pill—A torpid 
s. a. disordered. system, 
iression, lassitude and in «. 
care be not taken, a wm 
te of debility. The very .

to arouse the Itrér to 
action is Parmelee’s 
Pills. They are. 

f purely vegetable sab- 
careful selection and no 
have their fine qualities, 

ot gripe or pain and they 
Me to the

; the attask wro à?

Üè-MV .Carlo at 
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' • m:A song and dance , “A qschelor 

Cay” was put under the direction of 
Mrs. (Col.) A. P. Allen with 
following local artists starring — 
Mr. Harold Barrett and Misses ^el
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